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STEVIN dedicated Dutch-Flemish HLT programme
2005-2012 – 12 M€

STEVIN Priorities
- HLT Basis Language Infrastructure 5,0 M€
- HLT strategic fundamental research 2,5
- HLT application-oriented research 1,5
- HLT demonstration projects 1,0
- HLT supporting activities and management 2,0

The programme was jointly funded by Dutch and Flemish ministries and funding organisations and managed by NWO/AgentschapNL/NTU. Unfortunately there will not be a follow-up programme because HLT is not a priority anymore in either country.
# NWO Budget 2011 and 2012 (M€)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talent and response-mode research</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Societally-inspired themes</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure and investments</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWO institutes</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International cooperation</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other grants</td>
<td>2670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative costs</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>713</strong></td>
<td><strong>707</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Dutch government has formulated 9 top sectors, i.e. sectors in which the Netherlands excels globally and which are compulsory research priorities for half the NWO budget (and esp. the societally-inspired themes).

- Agro&Food
- Horticulture and propagation materials
- High Tech
- Energy
- Logistics
- Creative Industry
- Life Sciences & Health
- Chemicals
- Water

NWO added 2 horizontal themes: ICT and Social Infrastructure Agenda
No possibilities for HLT funding ??????

Exactly, no dedicated HLT funding possibilities at the moment. However, there are opportunities in the present funding NWO schemes.

- Talent and response-mode research
  - VENI, VIDI, VICI
  - Humanities Open Competition and Horizon Programme
- Societally-inspired themes/Top sectors
  - CATCH (Plus)
  - Creative Industry
- Infrastructure and investments
  - Roadmap call
  - NWO Big
- E-Science Centre calls for e-Humanities
- KNAW e-Humanities programme
Have HLT researchers secured funding in NL??

YES!!

Dutch Large Infrastructure schemes
- Roadmap 1 > CLARIN NL 9 M€ 2009
- Roadmap 2 > CLARIAH 1 M€ 2012
- NWO Big > NEDERLAB2 M€ 2012

Additionally, HLT researchers were funded within
- Humanities Open Competition
- e-Science e-Humanities call 2011
- KNAW e-Humanities programme 2010
- FES research programme COMMIT 2010
- CATCH (Plus) research programme 2005 - 2013
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